Lost or Despaired?? Not with a God Like Ours!
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Amidst so much instability around us as we read or listen to the news and all the
chaos regarding police officers being killed for no apparent reason, mass murders
at our schools and all the trash in the world media today, it’s easy to feel lost for
words. It’s easy to lose hope; it’s even easy to despair in the midst of all this. Not
so with us Bible-believing people serving the Eternal God of Israel! As I was
pondering all the events surrounding us, suddenly I was overwhelmed by His
presence and a flood of promises came to comfort my heart. I want to share it
with you!
We read in the book of Psalms 25:9: “He guides the humble in what is right and
teaches them His way.” (NIV) Chaos may be all around us, but our God promises
to guide us on the right path, no matter how lost things might look! We continue
to read in the book of Psalms 32:08: “I will…guide you along the best pathway for
your life; I will advise you and watch your progress.” What a powerful and
encouraging statement! We are never on our own!

He continues promising: “For this great God is our God forever and ever. He will
be our God until we die.” Psalms 48:14 (TLB). That means you and I are covered
protection wise no matter what is going on out there today, no matter what your
health condition, family condition, or financial condition. We’ve got a God that
will guide us until the day we die! And it doesn’t stop there. Here is another
promise: “You will keep on guiding me all my life with wisdom and counsel, and
afterwards receive me into the glories of heaven.” Psalms 73:24 (TLB) No matter
where we may live on planet earth today, these promises are for all of us. David
went as far as to say: Psalms 139:9-10: “If I go east where the sun rises or go to
live in the west beyond the sea, even there you will protect me.” (ERV) This is
total coverage my beloved and we can count on it! You and I are special in the
eyes of our God and He has our back. Let’s praise Him for tremendous victories
coming our way amidst all the chaos around us! Lost or despaired? Not with a
God like ours!
In Him,
Pastor Paul Santos

